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¯ ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. ~ For three
decades, theCatholic Church sent
:priests who had been accused of mo-
lesting children to this corner of
~New Mexico.
:They were counseled at a treat-
ment center tucked discreetly in the
:lemez Mountains. Once released,
many of these priests stayed in the
are~, serving in local parishes.

Now a proliferation of sex-abuse
charges has jarred the spiritual core.
of this traditional Catholic commu-
nity, spurring so many lawsuits that
they threaten to bankrupt the Arch-
diocese of Santa Fe.

So far, more than 100 complainants
have asked for $50 million from the
archdiocese. Church officials ac-
knowledge that complaints have
been filed against 45 to 50 priests for
alleged sexual abuse of children and

adolescents in the archdiocese over
the last 30 years.

The complaints occurred both in
urban parishes of the state’s larger
cities, and at rural missions scat-
tered on ponderosa-covered moun-
tains and sun-baked mesas of New.
Mexico’s rugged countryside.

Several of the suits contend that
the archdiocese, which covers two-
thirds of New Mexico and has 300,000
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faithful, kept silent while allegations
of sexual abuse were tucked away in
file cabinets. The complaints in-
cluded everything from an un-
wanted kiss, to fondling, to oral sex,
to sodomy.

In a letter read from pulpits in 91
parishes last month, Santa Fe Arch-
bishop Michael J. Sheehan warned
that the pending legal actions
threaten to overwhelm archdiocesan
finances.

With the church’s insurance com-
panies balking at paying court
claims, Archbishop Sheehan called
on all parishes ~ many of them in
impoverished areas 7-- to tap savings
accounts and sell unneeded property
in an effort.to stave off a Chapter 11
bankruptcy.
" "These are drastic measures," said

the archbishop, who took over the
archdiocese in September. "But the
difficulties we face as a church call
for these measures."

While the financial crisis poses se-
vere challenges, the schism in faith
occasioned by the accusations may
have more ruinous consequences in
a land where many trace their reli-
gious roots to the Spanish conquista-
dors of the 15th century.

"I feel that decisive action should
have been taken years ago," said the
Sante Fe Archdiocese chancellor, the
Rev. Ron Wolf, who was brought in
last year specifically to deal with the
abuse issue. "This is going to take at
least 10 years to get over. There are,
many people out there who still
hurt."

And there are many who may.
never come forward, said Hazel Ro-
mero, a community activist in Agua
Fria, a tiny settlement outside Santa
Fe.

"There are a lot of victims and
families that I know who are coln.

.pletely shutting their eyes to this,"
Romero said. ~’There are pe.ople who
are willing to testify to
help others, but are too
ashamed to testify for
themselves."

One Paraclete patient, the Rev. Ar-
thur J. Perrault, left the center in
1957 and went or/to become the very
popular pastor of St. Bernadette par-
ish in Albuquerque.

In the fall of 1992, Father Perrafilt
was accused of having molested chil:
dren in his parish. Church Official~
say Father Perrault has fie~d the
court.try.      .

The Paraclete Treatment Center;
which technically is not a part of
the archdiocese, also has been sub:-
jected to lawsuits. Last month, the,
order of priests that runs the clinic
paid $525,000 in an out-of-court set~
tlement with several people who
said they were victims of Porter’~
~Porter had been treated at the Para~
clete clinic.

Some priests, many parishioner%
and three lawsuits also contend that
former Archbishop Robert F. San~
chez, a native New Mexican and the.
.nation’s first Hispanic archbishop,
ignored the accusations because he
had his own difficulties.

Last March, after 19 years in
charge’ of the archdiocese, Archbish-
op Sanchez resigned the leadershilJ
role after five women said they had~
sexual relations with him, some
while teenagers. He is currently on
retreat at an undisclosed location..’

One theory here is that New Mexi’-
co’s ’Hispanics were especially vul:-
nerable because of their devotion to
their faith.

Since the late 16th century, Ca?
tholicism has been the central so,
cial structure for New Mexican His:
panics. Ninety:five percent are.
Catholic.

"Catholicism was the only game in
town," said the Rev. Thomas J:
Steele, a professor of religious stud-
ies at the University of New Mexico:.
"The tie between religion and cul*
ture was always very intimate. TO
become a Protestant, or anything
else, you had to leave the [Hispani.c]

culture. That is still
~)[ largely true today."Com_ ainants Traditionally, many
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In July, 12 insurers, including St[
Paul Fire & Marine and Lloyd’s of
London, asked a federal court here to
relieve them of any res    ¯ ¯
contending the ...... pon.slbllity,
ab.-- ¯-° ~nUlocese Rneu~e-ana, thro,--~ ..... w ofu$n its Silence, Will.fully allowed it. The insurers con"
tended the, church failed to report
incidents to them immediately, as
required by the policies.

The church has filed a countersuit,
contending it fulfil]ed the obliga.
tions of the insurance policies.
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